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LIGHT PROPOSITION ACiIN.
Last -- week The Gleaner had

somewhat to say about the town
of Graham taking action looking

to the purchase of the Sellars Mill
*

property, to be sold next Monda.v,
for the purpose of having its own

lighting plant. The proposition
may not appeal to some, but one

who thinks about it will readily
conclude that by .water power
electricity can be generated more
cheaply than in any other way,
else why so many water power de-

velopments for this purpose.
Graham should not stand in her

own light in this matter and lose
N her opportunity. This property

will never sell cheaper than it will
be sold next Monday.

? Let the town be wise before it
is too late. (

"The Republican party machine ||
was so badly demolished last year ,
that the leaders deem it in great ]
need of repair, hence a meeting is
called for this week to formulate j
n new platforpi and otherwise get |
In shape for another campaign. (

Fighting continues in Mexico, '
but the odds appear to be in favor <
of the revolutionists.. There can ?

scarcely be a doubt that Huerta '
is doomed. '

i

President Wilson has been con- '
fined to the White House with a '

severe cold, but it is not serious.

Congress has about completed its '
work on the currency bill and it'
is expected to become the law of J
the land by Tuesday of next week.

Negro Boy Run Over by Motor Truck. '
Monday morning the Swepson-

villo truck was returning from the
Station with a load. Two negro boys,
sons of Wallaco Alston of Albright
township, were beating a tide. The
driver in his cab did not know they
were on the truck. They attempted
to get oil about tho fork of the road
two miles south of this place. One,
about 17 years old, fell under tho
machine and was run over. One leg
was broken and the llesh was almost
literally peeled from one arm.

Two Cutting Affairs.
Last Sunday altcinoon a batch

of half a dozen young negro men

while gambling in the eastern sec-

tion of the town fell-out over the
game and P.d. Jack Albright was

slashed across the back with a
razor which made a gaslj from 8
to 10 inches long according to re-
port. Five of the negroes were

arrested and put in Jail.
On Monday night in the back lot

of Green & McClure Furnlturo Co.
Ed. Rich was cut with a knife
across the back of his neck. He
got into a fight with a pal. Both
reported to hsve been boozing.

Among the Sick.
Col. J. A. Long bas been confined

to his borne since last Saturday from
an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. Jobn M. McCracken baa been
confined to hia borne since Monday.
He ha* grippe.

Mrs. Jno. F. Murray ia ati 11 very
ill, and there ia little hope of ber
ever being any better.

Mr. W. 0. Donnell is still con-

lined to hia room by sickneaa.

DEATHS.
Mr. John 8. Clark died suddenly

at' hia home at Saxapahaw last
Saturday morning. It is learned

- that he hsd gotten up to start the
fire and (ell over dead. Mr. Clark
was about 54 years of age. He
was the miller at Saxapahaw and
was a most excellent and highly
eateemed christian geptlcman. The
remains were burled nesr his old
h4Mne In Chsthsm county. He Is
survived by his widow and one or

two smsll children.

Mr. Albert J. McCauley, aged
nearly 69 years, died on Bsturdsy,
6th Inst., st his home nesr Mebane,
after a short Illness. Hia remains

k ware buried at Union Ridge, nesr

where he wss born and spent most
Of his life. He is survived by his
widow, a son, George J. McCauley,
and a daughter, Mrs. John A.
Iseley. Mr. McCauley was s high-
ly esteemed christian gentleman.

?i ?

Mrs. Jsne Sharpe, widow of the
late Jeremiah Sharpe, died Monday |
night of last week at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Msry A. Neese,

in the Bellemont community. She
jj was M years of sge and is surviv-

ed by one son snd three daughters
The interment was at Mt. Hermon
on We«lneaday following.

Red Grow Otristaua Seals.
It ia not too late yet to get Christ-

mas seals. Uae them on your
Christmas packages and letters for

\u25a0ealing. They are not only orna-
mental, bat will help in the fight the

' National Association of the Red Cross
fa making against tuberculoma.

Cbapel Hill Letter.

Cor. of The -Gleaner.

CHAPEL HILL, Dec. 15.?Pfgurea
bristling interest are those gather-
ed from the registration books of

. the University of North Carolina
exhibiting the occupations and re-

. ligious affiliations of the parents
> of the approximately 900 students,

- enrolled. Assembled by the clas-
[ sifications according to occupations

r and church membership, every
walk of life is represented in the
workaday world, and every known
creed has an exponent in the stu-
dent body. The ?- claasification as
to occupations of parents jndlcated
that the farmer predominates with

.. the merchant ranking second. The
otfcer occupations are indicated by

, the figures herewith disclosed :

Law 58, medicine 50, ministry 34,
manufacturing 33, government ser-

vice 30, real estate 23, teaching 19,
railroading 18, contracting 17,
banking 17. traveling salesmen 19,
insurance 15, lumber 12, druggists
11, tobacco 9, livery 8, journal-

ism 6, book keeping 5, dentistry
4, cotton buying 4, Jewelry 4, ho-
tel 3, engineering 3, brokerage 2,
chemistry 2, automobiles 2, pho-
tography 2, fishing 2, promoting
1, and tailoring 1. Distributions as

to the religious affiliations of the
parents indicate that all creeds
and religious doctrines find favor
here. The Methodists assume the
the predominating role with 279,
with the Baptists running a close
second with 214. Oth«»r denomi-
nations are distributed as follows:
Presbyterian 146, Episcopalians 108,
Christians' 16, Hebrews 15, Mora-
vians 8, Friends 8, Lutherans 11,
Oerman Reformed 3, Universallsts
2, Unitarians 2, Christian Sclent- ,
lists 2. Roman Catholics 8, Ad- ;
ventists 2, Holiness 1, Armenian (
1, and Congi'egationalist 1.

Six representatives of the Young
Men's Christian Association of the
University will re present North ,
Carolina at the quadrennial con- 1
vention of the Student's Volunteer
Movement to be held in Kansas
City, Mo., from December 31 to
January 1. It is a gathering of
live thousand students from col-
leges scattered throughout Ameri- i
ea, to take a look-in at the prob- |
lems of college life and discuss the '
merits of mission work.

Rabbi L. 1. EEgelson of Greens-
boro, on the Invitation of the Jew-
ish organization of the University,
lectured in the Y. M. C. A. audito-
rium this week on "Israle's Ideal".
That ideal has been to perpetuate
the cry of old, "I can't die, I
must
eousness and Justice, was main-
tained by the speaker.

Carolina's basket ball schedule
includes games with the University
of Virginia, University of Georgia,
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Vir-
ginia Military Institute, Woodberry
Forest School, Oullford College,
Klon College, and Durham Y. M.
C. A.

ELON DEFEATS TRINITY

In ? Hard Fought Contest- Victorious
Over Methodists.

Cor. of The Gleaner. i

ELON COLLBGB, Dec. 16, 1913-
Elon defeated Trinity in a hot-
ly contested game here to-night,
a game which was anybody's until
the lust minute was gone. Rough
playing and foul goals character-
ized it throughout. Cherry of
Trinity was ruled out during the
last few minutes for four personal
fouls. Trinity defeated Blon at
Durham last Friday, and no game
of the year was watched with
keener Interest here. Had Blon
lost this game her hope of cham-
pionship would have been gone.
Bvery man on the local quint
played like a tiger at bay. Stars
for Trinity were Slier, who threw
five field goals and three fouls,
and Newman for Blon, who threw
four field goals snd eight fouls.
Morrett's guarding for Blon was
phenomlnsl. Atkinson, Blon's big
renter, showed up to fine advant-
age, and he threw two field goals.
The final score was 26 to SI in fa-
vor of Blon.

Trinity?McKinnon and Siler for-
wards!" Neal, center; Thome and
Cherry guards.

Elon?Newman and Miller for-
wards; Atkinson center; Bradford
and Morrett guards.

Referee Millenderger of Greens-
boro ; umpire Stockton of Greens-
boro ; score keeper P. V. Parks;
timekeeper F. M. Aycock; to min-
ute games.

Safe cracker* wrecked the *afe
in the Southern rallvajr office at
Hlllaboro and aecured about Hi.

Poor Blood
is Responsible

for much sickness and suffer-
ing because its quality deter-
mines our resistive power.
With poor blood we are lan-
guid, susceptible to colds, lack
natural energy and ambition,
and the gradual decline of
strength makes prompt and
careful treatment necessary.
Drugs or alcohol cannot make
blood and must be avoided.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is nature's
grandest blood-maker because
of its wholesome medical nourishment,
so carefully predigested that it assimi-
lates without taxing digestion and
quickly increases the red corpuscles
of the blood, strengthens the oigans
and tissues and upbuilds the whole
system.

Absolutely nothing compares with
SCOTT'S EMULSION to purify and en-

rich the blood to overcome or avoid
anaemia. It is totally free from at
cohol or opiates and your health de-
mands the purity of SCOTT'S.

?CM ft MM*.HMaaaM.il. J. iMI

State N. & I. College Letter.

Cor. of The Qlemner.
Greensboro, Dec. 16.?Hot lunches

1 daily to school children la a plan
' Just announced by the Junior claaa
' of the Normal College to be fol-
' lowed in connection with the Nor-

mal Training School. Mothers to
1 whom the Idea was given express-

-1 ed their great pleasure at the
promiae of hot lunches for their

1 children. The menu will include
hot soups, sandwiches, chocolate,

' etc., and each course will cost five
1 cents. The college furnishes the

' booking apparatus, and special ef-
' fort will be directed toward clean -

' liness. The food wjll be prepared;
and served in the kitchen and din-

-1 ing room of the Curry school
building. There is ample equip-
ment of the most approved order.

This idea of serving, hot lunches
has been worked with great suc-

cess in a fe-w of the larger cities,
and has been adopted in the Ashe-
ville city schools. Not only does
it relieves mothers of much worry
in the daily preparation of food,
but it promises to count helpful
to the children in their daily
school work.

Students of the Normal who ex-
pect to be teachers ad who re-

ceive their training at the school
will be interested and instructed
generally in the extension work.

A meeting of mothers was held
Friday when this and other plans
for making the Normal Training
School more helpful generally in
its work were presented. Comit-
teea are to be organized for a
survey of the community about
the school to ascertain places and
times of Illness, and kinds, that In-
telligent cleaning of the communi-
ty may be done. In this President
Pouat and teachers ot the Normal
College will co-operate.

How*s This 7 . 1
]

We offer One Hundred Do liars Hoard for ,
any case ofCatarrh that oaouol be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.r. J, CHUNKY * CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undents nod, have known K. J. I
Cheney for the bull*year*, and believe himperfectly honorable losll business transac-tion* and financiallyable to carry out any
obligations made by hi* linn. V-

WALDI»O. Kiaaas* MASTI*, '
Wholesale DrurglxM, Toledo. O. i

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally*
sc tins d. reotly upon the blood and muoousurfaces of fhe system. Testimonials sen
free. Prtoe 76 cents per boltl*. Sold by al 1
itte Hall's Paally Pills for constlpatJ n '

* +

+ SCHOOL NIWB. \u2666
+ +

I
i Mr. L. C. Brogden, State Super-

i visor of Rural School*, (pent three
. day* visiting the rural school* in
. Alamance this" week. Be talked to

, the people of Spring school Wed-
. nesday night, to those of Maywood

» Thursday night, and to those of
\u25a0 Mayhan Friday night. Mr. Brog-

. den understands thoroughly the
rural school problems, and his

. talks are inspiring and practical.
, He pictures for his audience the
type of the really efficient country
school?the school that meets the
needs of the country child. This
school, he explains, should have an

area of 35 or 30 square miles in
order to insure enough taxable
property to insure its support.
This school should have a school
plat of not less than eight or ten

acres, three of which should be
uxed for playgrounds, and the
rest for demonstration farm and a

home for the prinipal. In this
school Mr. Brogden would place
three teachers: The principal, a

man who can spend twelve months
of the year with his people and
take charge of the boys in the
farm demonstration work; the first
ussistant, Mr. Brogden would have
organize the girls into a sewing
and cooking class; the second as-

sistant he would have take charge
of social clubs connected with the
school. Mr. Brogden's model farm
found favor In the eyes of all who
heard him, and we look for such
a school to be established in Ala-
mance before very long.

A box party followed Mr. Brog-
den's lecture at Mayhan Friday
night. Everybody had a good
time and (71.16 was taken in for
school improvements. The people
at Mayhan are enthusiastic work-
ers and they are having a fine
school. They have already raised
nearly 1100.00 this perm tor school
equipment. So far as has been
repoted this leads every other
school in the county. Hurrah for
Mayhan.

The Glencoe school had a box
\u25a0upper Saturday night and raised
>15.00 (or their school.

The Primary department of the
Elmira achool and the young peo-
ple of Elmira achool gave a play
on last Saturday night, much to
the delight of a large audience
that was present. A small admis-
sion was charged that amounted
to $18.60.

Wreaths for Washington's Tomb.

Alexandria, Va? Dec. 16.?1n com-
memoration of the 114th anniversa-
ry of George Washington's death
three memorial wreaths were plae-
on his tomb at Mount Vernon to-
day by delegations representing

the Alexandria-Washington lodge
of Masons, the Masonic lodge of
Fredericksburg, and Washington
Lodge, No. 81, of New York city.

Washinton was made * a Mason In
the Fredericksburg lodge and he
was the first Master of the Alex-
andria lodge, while the New York
lodge was named after him.

Keller In Nix Hours
Distressing Kidney aud Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours b,r
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relies in/
pain in bladder, kidneya and back,
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Gov. Craig has appointed W. M.
Bond of Edenton to succeed Judg#
Stephen C. Bragaw of Washing-
ton, who will retire from the Su-
perior Court bench at the close of
this month.

Bvelyn Nesbit Thaw, wife of
Harry K. Thaw, was billed to ap-
pear in the Greensboro theater,
but the women's clubs, the minis-
ters and others protested snd the
city commissioners have ordered
the date canceled.

?(?aiach Troubles Disappear.
Stomach, liver and kidney trou-

bles, wesk nerves, lame back and
female ills dissppesr when Electric
Bitters are used. Thousands of wo-
men would not be without a bot-
tle i« their home. Eliza pool of
of Depew. Okla., writes, "Electric
bitters raised me from s bed of
sickness snd suffering and has
done me a world of good. I wish
every suffering woman could use
this excellent remedy and find out,
as I did, lust how good it is."
As it has helped thousands of oth-
ers, ft will surely do the same for
you. Bvery bottle guaranteed, 60c
snd >I.OO. At all druggists. U. E.
Bucklen k Co? Philadelphia or St.
Louis. adv.

Next Saturday, Deo. 19th, will be
be celebrated in the schools of the
county and in the schools of the
State North Carolina Day. Thla cel-
bration is an annual custom, but
this year for the first time the cel-
bration is to be in the interest of
the farm and farm life. The day
is to be observed in part as Knapp
Memorial Day, in honor of the late
Seaman A. Knapp who was the
originator of the movement to
have farm culture and the study
study of plant life inaugurated in
the schools of this section of the
country. On the day of celebration
there will be'a collection taken up
for the Knapp Memorial. This
memorial will be a demonstration
Farm at Nashville, Tenn., where
the youth of the entire South may
go (or instruction in Agriculture.

The Youth's Companion in 1914.
i-

_____

Seven college presidents and a
number ot college instructor!, in-

' eluding ex-President Taft, will
?0 contribute to The Youth's Compsn-
.. ion during 1914.

Then there in Oene Stratton Por-
"

ter. whose stories of Indiana woods
>' and swamps, have made her fa-

motto, and Kate Douglas Wiggin,
who never wrote a dull line in

>\u25a0 her life, and Mrs. Burton Harrison,
i- who remembers when conversation

fi was really an art as practiced in
Washington and in the manor
houses of Virginia. And this is

e just a beginning of the list,
d If you-know The Companion you

have a pretty clear idea of what
is in store for next year's readers.
If you do not know ask us to send

. you sample copies?for Instance
J those containing the opening chap-
? ters of Arthur Stanwood Pier's fine
_ serial?"His Father's Son". Full

, announcement for 1914 will be aent
« with the sample copies. "

I- For the year's subscription of |3
there is Included The Companion's
Practical Home Calendar for 1914,

h and all the iaaues of the paper for
the remaining weeks of 1911, dat-

, ing from the time the subacrip-
>t tion is received.

TUB YOUTH'S COMPANIN,
>r 144 Berkley St,
* BOSTON, .... MASS.
tj New subscriptions received at

this office.

SALE
OF VALUABLELOTS IN GRAHAM

AND VALUABLE WATER
POWER PROPERTY.

_____

Byxlrtue of an order ol Alamance Superior
Couit, I willnell on,

MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1913,
at twelve o'clook, noon, at the oourt bouse
door la (JrahMn, Alamance oounty. North
Carolina, at publlo outcry to the best bidder,
the following described real property, to-wit:

TOWN LOT* IN GRAUAM.
Five lots la tbsftow n of O rabam, as follows;
1. A lotfronting IS feet oa the West aide

of North llaln Street, lying lmmedlat* ly
North of the Opera Houas property. This
lot la 110 feet deep, and opens Into a back al-
lay, through wblon there Is a hack entrance.

1. Alot frooting tS feat on the West tide
of said North Main Street, and lying Imme-
diately North of the first lot herein describ-
ed. This lot runs back 100 teet. and likewise
has a baok nntranoa through an alley

t. A lot frontlna tt feet on the North aide
of Wast Harden Street, and running baok 86
feat to aa allay way, through bch a back
entrance oan oe obtained. This lotadjoins
the let of T. C. Montgomery, whlclifronts 30
fiat on said Weat Harden Street, and Is Just
M feet In the rear of the Opera House lot.

A lot fronting M feet oo the North sideor West Harden Street, sod running baok US
feet to a publlo alley, and lyingimmediately
Waat or the third lot herein described.
LA lot r son ting W feet oa the North aideor Wast Hardea Street, and running baok 86

feet to a publle alley, and litweetern Una ad-Jolnlnga le-root alley. This lot Ilea Immedi-
ately West of the fourth tract heroin de-
scribed, and upon It there Is a dwelling hbuse

recent occupied by P. M. Dixon as a

WATBI POWER PROPERTY.
That part of the old Mailers Mill Place,

koowa aa the Mill Hie and Water Power
Tract, oa Haw river, together withthat part
of the tela ad In the river, and the neoeewry
adjacent lands for developing the same, and
Soeodad and described aa follows, to-wl< :

Bwtnnlng at an aim tree oa the last bank
piHaw river, near the Korlh <3 at the Is-
land la said rlrer, and running thence N 10
deg. B S chalaa to a stake; theoee \u25a0 Mdec E
\u25a0 chains to a stake: Uieace * to degW»£
chains to a hlekory (dead); Iheoca a 10 deg t
1" JS chalne to a rock; thenoe M «J deg W to a

Cnt on the Wast bank o< the weet branch of
riven theoee up the west beak of aald

wast bewweof the river aalt \u25a0saailira a dist-
ance af about 17 ihain« to a point nearly op-
posite the oon»er oo the opposite ride of theriver deaerieed above aa a hlafcory (dead);
thenoe W tSH dee 8 ass chs to an elm: thence
HTIM deg tv ILH chs to a potnMsi ike waat
baaae* rarvtserselt- theoeeN ItVUcbr

aaMrat thenoe M to deg K Tetta to the hankof-
the river, thenoe up said river aa It meanders
to a point opposite said elm tree, the begin-
ning point; theoca acroaa the river to aaldbe-
slKlnf: Including the river bed and the Is
land within aald aaacilptloa, aad containing
AhMtttMYWs BOItOfM.

Tina property willbe aoM apoo the follow.
Ing terms, to-wit: One-thlrd"Tf the purchaseprfee So he |Kld Inmoney down, and (he other
two-thirds to tea Idat all and twelve UDOOthsafter day of ale. the deterred payments to
be mated byhoods in equal aasounl* bear-
tag lotanret fromday at sale uclil paid at the
mts of six per ceot per annum, and title I*,
served maUl payment of purchase price Is

Anysac desiring to ase a plat showing the
esaet boeodaries and location o* aar o! the
property to be sold can see the aaaMby call-
ing at the offices of Parker a Park er or J.
Dolph Usi. AUurweya, la the lowa of Oaa-

VfTsgsSt
OosßlirfaMr.

Mattle Knox s negro woman of
the Catawba section of Catawba
county Is in Jail at Newton charg-
ed with attempting to kill a ne-
gro man. The man, It la eald.
struck the woman with a bottle
and she retaliated by cutting a
gash in his throat that came near
putting him oat of business.

CASTOR IA
Itar Xafcats u4 OkiUna.

; Tlm KM YiiHm Always tN(lrt

Blgnatnreo#

MOTHER ORAVS
JTILSWEET POWDERS

||||^
The firl'a dormitory of the In-

duatrial Christian College at Daw-
aon, Lenoir county, waa horned
Friday night. The fire aUrted
from a atove and burned ao rap-
idly that many of the inmate* had
narrow eeeapea. Some of the girta
fainted, one fell down the ataira,
broke a collar bone, and olhera
were alifhtiy homed.

-foe many yaw FVaa tumbled. in
\u25a0site of ail
At laat Ifoond quick raUatf and core
m thoaa mild, yet tbor?th aad
mllj wonderful

DR. KINCB

New LifePills
Buffalo, M.T.

Attorney General Blckett will
i-ring salt, on behalf of the State,
agalnatthe Southern Express Com-
pany for back taxea. The
Legislature levies a tax on tha
gros receipts of the express com-
panlea. It waa recently discovered
that in making returaa the ax-
company had flrat deducted the
amount the railroad compan-
iea for transportation. Back taxes
were demanded aad the express
company refused to pay.

No Danger of Stomach Distress or
Indigestion ifYou Take Digestit

\u25a0at what yoa wiM u< "DlfeatK"
r*o or three tablet* after ratine pn-
»enia that tall uncomfortable feeling
-H dleeata all the food and Mate*
?Mir atomacb feel fine Broara'a Ot-
eeeflt I* aa aid to Dtimikn. quirk
<-eri»l» railof for Indlaeartna. and a
\u25a0?eriraneoi remedy tot atomach up
?ni> It la perfectly barmleaa fine for
children aa well aa Jtrown-ap*. Nu
arc to auger tha torturee of Indlgei
ilon. Soar Btomacb Oaa. Belcbiog or

* ' T Hf' .

Willi inKraill rvIIRTMfUIV>l'
*T: alnoat Immediately after taking a
doae roar atomacb feala good aa MI.
ntoaattt baa brought relief to tbOo-
aanda?»kj not yow? Try It on oar
guarantee Wa ara ao confident It
will halp you «? win (rtra back ywer
money If H fill* Oat a package to-
day aad try It after eating. Juat are
bow It belpa yoar tire# overworked
atomacb dtrat tha food?ao dlatraaa

ALXMANCB PHARMACY.

Strengthen Your System

to Resist
Cold Weather Diseases'

fo Put yourself in shape, now, to successfully com-

P-. ||j
. bat and keep-from having colds, grippe, bronchitis,

pneumonia, catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatism, eta

Get well and strong. See to it that your blood and

£rr M
nerves ?your entire system ?are in perfect condition.

I&& %mlt
Olive Oil Emulsion

A §M: (WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES)
'

w tfSxSm' Is designed to prevent as well as to relieve disease, whether
lMm2k caused by cold weather, overwork or worry. Vaccination

\u25a0».""* * prevents smallpox; inoculation with antitoxin prevents
W>\ *

-diphtheria. Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens the

t>* body to resist the growth ofdisease germs in the blood, and

$7 thus fortifies the system and puts it into a proper healthy

4 SH| c;; condition to resist disease.
L 'WBBEmF&f' %\ Every person not in perfect health has incipient germs

ofsome distressing ailment in his or her system.

You who are weak and run-down, from whatever

You who are apparently well now, but whom past
3fig? experience has taught are liable to catch cold easily and

suffer from the various other effects of cold weather ?

ST Xz' I MOB Take home a bottle of Renril Olive Oil Emulsion
OB f9fc\ A Villi" v" IMi today and use it as a means to gel welland fcep well

t» Ankath. W it Is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
K WK " 111 The Hypophosphites it contains are recommended by leading phyd-
hK VjjffSfc-g ?'£& J nil Hon. everywhere as extremely valuable in all caaea of debility and

43553, £ a «\u25a0, IS* |||| weakness. The pure Olive Oil ia one of the most nutritious and moet-
fjju J«22sSs-! Rill easily-digested fooda known to science. Ithelps to rebuild wasting

jXUt4' LsT llllil tissues and restore health and strength in convalescence and
Jflflßb. I ,5v HI TVF ATI §§ -?B in all conditions of feebleness, debility, wasting, emaciation,

SS&CFW I C |
UU' vlLffiaj) malnutrition, and particularly in throat and lung affections.

fiBBRSr ?Jp Jr EMULSION IF 1 iiltf It is equally suitable lor the child, the adult Midthe aged. It
fnp, nTToriioMium |M *M| contain no alcohol or dangerous or habit-forming drugs.

lllf ill EnocgMbr fulltwo weeks' treatment, >I.OO.
_mmmim+mnm |Jj" Sold onlv at The Rexall Stores ?the World's Greatest Drug

$ 'iH **"u *"? " -:r"
?. 77^'gcxqgg. Jten,

3feasa« ®=|iKfGraham Drug Co.
Means "King OI AIIM 'Phone 99 Graham

Re-Sale Of Valuable Land
Because of avanced bids and under and by virtue of an order of the Superior Court of Ala-

mance county, made in a Special Proceedings therein pending, entitled, "John A. Alien et al. v.
Eunice Kogers et als.," the undersigned Commissioner, will, on

MONDAY, DEC, 22, 1913
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Court House door, in Graham, Alamance County, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder the following described real property, to-wit :

FIRST TRACT.
A tract or parcel of land lying in the county of Alamance, State of North Carolina, known as the Ce-

lia Allen tract, and bounde das follows by the lands of Blizabeth Wyatt, and others, Beginning at a
stake near the branch on Blizabeth Wyatt's line, running thence N. 31 1-6 chs. to a stone, Catharine
Wyatt's line; thence £. 49 ch* to a postoak on J. B. Murray's line; thence South with said line 18X

tu iiobluuk; thence W. 21 chs. and 40 links to a hickory; thence S. 42 deg. W. 8 chs. to a ma-
ple on Scrub Creek; thence 77 deg. W. 4 chs and 20 links to a stake; thence 70 deg W. 20 chs. to
the beginning, containing 115 acres more or less.

This is a tract ot land that was conveyed to Barbara A. Allen- by Jos. S. Vincent, Bx'r of Celia
Allen, by deed dated May 7, 1869, and recorded in Book No. 13, page 234, of Deeds for Alamance
county, and was owned by the aald Barbara A. Allen up to the time of her death.

SBCOND TRACT
Beginning at a stone in L. W. Allen's line North of tobacco barn, thence S. 35 deg. W. 9tf chainsto a stone; thence S. 13 deg. B. 6 chs and 88 links to a stone: thence S. 20 deg. E. 7 chs. and

11 links to a stone on on Rtifus Aldridge Bast of his L. W. Allen's corner; thence N. 1% deg. B.
20 chs. and 72 links to the beginning, making 6 1-10 acres. Be the same more or less.

This is the traict ot land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed
dated Sept 19, 1878, and recorded in Book No. 10, page 330 ot deeds for Alamance county.

THIRD TRACT.
A certain tract or parcel ot land in Pleasant drove township, Alamance county, State of North Car-

olina, adjoining the lands of L. W. Allen, Joseph Wyatt and others, bounded as follows, viz: Be-ginning at a rock, corner of aaid Allen on Alfred Wyatt's line running thence N. 35£ deg. B. 9 chs.
60 links to a rock; thence N. I 1-3 deg B. 10 chs. and 70 linka to a rock on Joseph Wyatt's
line, a corner of said Allen; thence W. 12 chs. to an aah on said Wyatt'a line on NT baok of
a branch; thence S. 18J4 deg B. 19 chs. and 36 links to the beginning, containing 14. 26 acres more or
less. in

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 3, 1889, which is recorded in Book No. 13, page 699, of Deeds for Alamance connty.

FOURTH TRACT.
A certain tract or parcel of land In Pleaaant Grove township, Alamance county, and State of North

Carolina, and adjoining the lands of Mrs. Sarah C. Wyatt on the West side, and Joseph Pace, dee'don the North, Julia Hurdle on the Bast, amd L. W. Allen on the South side, and known as a part of
Frederick Wyatt, dee'd, Home tract on the Baat end and containing five and one-half acres.

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 16, IS9S,

FIFTH TRACT.
A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Qrove towpshlp, Alamance county. State of N. C., ad-

joining the lands of L. W. Allen, A. Wyatt, R. O. Aldridge and others, bounded as follows, vis:Beginning at a rock corner with said Aldridge running thence N. 19 deg. W. 61 links to a rock
corner with aaid Allen; thence N. 12 deg. W. 6 chs. 68 links to a rock corner with said Allen;;
thence N. 17H deg. W. 3 chs. to a rock in said Allen line on the S. aide of a branch: thence 8. 61%

s
W- ¥,d

?

&LHP kV to * rock: thence S. 17* deg. B. 9 cha. 14 links to a rock; thencn 8.
2 eg-

? I <*"? 9 *"nh* to ? thence S. 89* deg W. U chs.9B links to a rock; thence N. 26
#-3 deg, W. 3 cha. 21V linka to a rock; thence NT 86)f dag. W. 7 cha. 78 links to a rock on Bast
*Lde

.. «i Ver roa< li 5S# <*««?,?? I 3 to a rock; thence 26 S-3 deg B. 3chs. S4 links to a rock " links WV of said Aldridge's corner; thence N. 89 3-4 deg B. 11 chs. 18 Iks.
to a rock corner with said Aldridge; thence N. 96 3-4 deg B. 6 chs. to the beginning, containing two
and ninety-nine one hundredtha acres more or less.

ct£ ve
,?, s, to h- W- ?VJ. en

,

bl. Al'r*d Wyatt and wife by deed dated April
tMh, 1996, and recorded In Book Nlo. ST, page 696 of Deeds for Alamance connty.

SIXTH TRACT.
A tract or parcel of land In Pleaaant Qrove township, Alamance county. North Carolina adtoinlnrthe lands of Levi Allen, Rnfus Aldridge, George Pstton and others, and Ulng the aame ' land con-veyed by James B. Murray to Julia Hurdle, and bounded as follows: Beginning at pointers at JamesPattons """>>£* W. «*»? to a atake; thence S, 16.76 chs. to pointers: thence B. 4.7# cha.J? ®*» thenoa 8. 26.40 cha. to a B. Jack; thence B. 16 cha to a atake; t&ence N. 42 cha. to

the beginning, containing 167 acres, more or leaa.
'

Thia la the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by John W. Bason, trustee, by
deed dated Aug. S, 1994, and recorded in Book No. 17, page 47 ot Deeds for Alamance county.

The above described tracts of land adloln, all going to make up one large tract or farm, being thehome place and farm of the late Levi W. Allen and Barbara Allen his wife. This land lies in pieas-
?Sb^ .Tin ttf;r ll^TrodSu T' 18 * *ro,p « rOM communU y - well adapted to rairing

,or **ie !» twP «Md included tn the descriptions from
induaive, and going to make up 143.96 acres of Und. more or less, wUI ,

1 11 1, . m r, 1? eb4 dlng upon this tract wUI start at the aunf of i1,642.00; that tractMWribed aa the sixth tract, and containing 167 acrea, more or leaa, and known as the Teer place,
will be sold aa one tract, and the bidding upon thia tract will start at the im of $1,710.99.

TERAs OF SALB : one-third, of purchase price to be paid at time of sale, other two-thirds toy °/..P urch «aer for aix and twelve asonths with Interest from day of aale untilpaid, title reserved until purchase money la lolly paid.
for*advancp<j e hula ' T<i l'° the Court tor conn,m *tion and will remain open for twenty days therefrom

This December ?, 1913.
B. S. PARKER, JR., Commissioner.

-


